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Two Weeks for llunting
Ç There is just time for you to catch up with the R
rest of the boys who begin hunting on the first of No-
vember in the new game-lands north of Parry Sound-
the best deer country in Canada. Last year more deer were taken
out of CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO territory tha n from
ail other portions of the province combined, yet only 27 miles of the
new extension from Parry Sound were open. This year the exten-
sion is completed from Parry Sound to Sellwood thirty miles north
of Sudbury, a stretch of ovèr 140 miles through the richest big gamne
country in Ontario. Write or 'call for a copy of " Moose Trails
and Deer Tracks,»' a new publication, brimful of useful informa-
tion for hunters.

q Address, Information Bureau, Canadian Northern Building,
Toronto, or caîl at Ticket Offices of CANA*DIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO
RAILWAY, Cor. King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

GRAND TRUNK RIsuikL WAY SYSTEN
open Season for Moue., Oetobor 1Sth to November i 6th
Open Season for Oser, Novembor lst te Novomber li th
"NAUNTS 0F OAIE AND FUSH" 1s the. ti t oan Intsrsstng book full
ofe Iiifennaillon fer the sportsenm sud wlîloh la sent Ires te any A»apfoant

G. T. BELL
enoral Pas*enger and Ticket Agent
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ELU3CTRICITY-
the. light that's easy on the eyes. T7hirty Years

ago glasses were a rarity on people under fifty Yeats
of age. But now-a-days there are so many more
books, magazines, newspapers. etc., to read that most
of the reading is donc at ntight, It's reading by poor
ight that causes the eye-straîn.

BLECTRIC LIGUIT Ns THE~ ONLY LIGIT
THAT DoPs NOT STRAIN, THÉ OVES

Toronto Electrie Light Co.
UIMITED

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

FRANKEL BROTHERS
TORONTO MONTREAL

B-%TALS
IN CANADA

ALRE FEET-

lete change, the
vacation f o r a
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To Spoirtsmen
The very best hunting territories in
the "HIGHLANDS of ONTARIO"
and NORTH ERN 'ONTARIO are
reached only by the

Sp',.

Pasmenger Traffl M*nager
MONTREAL
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